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SENATE. 

Friday, :Ma:·ch 24, 1905. 
Senate called to or:i8',' by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. M~'. Livingston of 

AJgusta. 
Journal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The report of the committee of con

ference on the disagre2ing action of the 
two branches of the legislature on bill, 
an act to prevent the wilful destTUction 
of the trailing arbutus, rejected by the 
House came to the Su;ate, and on 
motion by Mr. Stetson of Penobscot the 
report was accept'3d. On furthe':" 
motion by the same Senator the Senate 
rf'ceded and concurred with the House 
in its action in indefinitely rpostponing 
the bill. 

Bill, an act to establish and locate 
the value of wild lands in unincorpol'
ated places for purp\)ses of taxation. 
On motion by Mr. Pierc~ of Aroostook 
':he rule.s were susp,"nJed and the bi:l 
took its several readings and was 
passed to be ellgrossed. 

Bill in regarCi to the taxation of 
mortgages on real estate, ,rhich was 
referred by the Senate to the ne...:t 
Legislature, went to the House anti 
that branch adhered. It came back to
the Senate an:l the Senate insisted and 
asked for a committee of conference. 
The bill was returned from the House, 
the House having voted to adhere. On 
motion by Mr. Gardner ad' Penobscot, 
the Senate vot"d to adhere. 

Bill, in regard to the duties of county 
attorneys, in relation to whkh the 
Senate insisted and asked fur a COffi

Inittee of '2on:erenc~, vvas returned 
from the HOllEe, that bnIlch· insisting 
upon its acti:m and granting a com
mittee of conference, on the part of the 
House conSisting of Mes'sr·s. Higgins,. 
8e\\'&1l and Kimball. The Chair ap
point"," as ccnferees on the part of the 
Senate Messr.s. 8t'Ot30n, Pierce and 
Heselton. 

The committ<ce of conference on bill, 
"An act to amend section 35 of chapter 
1,-, at the Revised Statutes relating to 
costs of contest"d cases;" reported that 
the bill ought not Lo pass. Report 
acceptEd. On motion by Mr. Potter of 

:::U1mberland the Senate voted to recede 
and concur with the House in the 
if"( dinite posponement of the bill. 

Passed to be Enacted. 

An act to amend section 2 of chapter 
119 of the Revise:i Statutes defining 
manslaughter. 

An act to amend section 18 o·f chapter 
117 of the Revised Statutes relating to· 
the :fees of Registers o·f Deeds. 

An act to amend section 10 of chapter 
12 0: the Revised Statutes relating tOt 
the amount of fees for the law library 
for counties. 

An act to abolish th8 office of Public 
PrinLer and to authorize contracts for 
State Printing on the basis of com
petitive bid~. 

An act in relation to sentences L'l 
muniCIpal and police oourts or by trial 
justices. 

An act to abolish the common council 
of the city of Augusta "nd othel'wise
to amend the charter of said city. 

An act prohibiting the thro·wing 0.[ 

sawdust and other mill .iaste into Fish. 
river, Aroostook county. 

Finally Passe'CI. 

Resohve in favor of ~10ses Moon, a 
Civil war veteran. 

Resolve in rfavor of Sereno T. Kim
ball secretary 00£ th8 joint select com
mittee on State printin". 

Resolve in favor of '1ee~''"tary of COI1l
mittee on Insane hospita.l. 

Resolve in favor O'f James A. Chas3,. 
mail carrier of the House. 

On motiun by Mr. N[i]]::. of Hancock 
it was: Ordered that ,,[00 copies of th·3· 
Legislative Record ;'01' the year 1905 
be printed "ud bound, one copy each. 
for the members of the Senate and 
House of Representatives and the re
mainder to be deposited in the State· 
library for exchange and library use. 

The PRE8IDENT: The Chair woul:! 
inquh'e of the Senat()r from Hancock 
if this is the usual 'iD.1ount. 

Mr. Mills o,f Hancoclc 'Dwo yea,r3" 
ago. Mr. President, the Order· 
called for :'·GO copies for members 
of the Legislature and State depart
ments. and 100 copies to be placed in 
the library. This order is a little dif
ferent, but is drawn by the State Li
brarian, Mr. Carver. 

On motion by Mr. Alleri of York, the 
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Senate took a recess until eleven 
0' clock A. M. 

After Recess. 

The Committee on "Vays and Means 
an order of the Legislature relating to. 
assessment of State Tax for the years 
1905 and 1906 reported bill, "An Act for 
the assessment of a Slate tax for the 
year 1905 amounting to the sum of 
$918,174.19," On motion by Mr. Irv
ing of Aroostook, the rules were sus
pended :md the bill took its several 
readings and was passed to be en
grossed. 

Th" same committee, in or<1er of tl:, 
Legislature relating to assessment of a 
State tax for the years 1905 and 1906 
reported bill, "An Act for the assess
ment of a State tax for the year 1906 
amounting to the sum of $918,174.19." 
On motion by Mr. Curtis of Cumber
land, the rules were suspended and 
the bill took its several readings' and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

Bill, "An Act to amend section 2 of 
chapter 211 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1895 relating to the Bangor 
municipal court." On motion by Mr. 
Stetson of Penobscot, the bill was 
tabled. 

Bill, "An Act to amend section 43 
of chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to the rejection of other than 
official ballots for elections." Indef
initely postponed in concurence with 
the House. 

"Resolve in favor of the Committee 
on Temperance." Passed to be en
grossed. 

"An Act to establish the Lincoln 
county municipal court," The House 
having refused a committee of confer
ence, the Senate voU,d to adhere. 

Bill, "Al'I Act to encourage the culti
vaUoH and preservation of forests and 
woodlots." The Senate joined the com
mittee uf conference on the part of the 
HOIusc, the Chair appointing Messrs. 
Garriller. Sturgis and Potter. 

Bill, "An Act in relation to corp'lra
tions as to the payment of a franchise 
tax" (House amendment J, adopted in 
concurrence.) As amend",d passed by 
the Sf'nate to be engrossed. 

"An Act giving th~ trustees O'f the 
Insane hospitals authority to control 

and occupy Widorw's Island." On mo
tion by Mr. Morse o'f Waldo, this bill 
took its second reading under suspen
sion of the rules and wu·s passed to be 
engrossed. 

Bill "An Act a,uthorior.ing the acceJP
tunc"" of a conveyun,:>? of the Kennebec 
Al'StCnal property by. tile' State of 
Maine." This bill took its second read
ing under suspension of the rules and 
was ll,a:;osed to be en,g'·ossed. 

"Resolve in favO'r of the Senate Post
master." Presented by Mr. Clark of 
Hancock and under s'.1spen,sion of the 
rules receiven, took its several readings 
on motion by Mr. Clark af Hancock 
and was passed to be E'ngrossed. 

Bill, "An Act enlarging the duties of 
the county attorney. 

On motion hy Mr. Stetson of Penob·· 
scot the Senate concurred with the 
House in the adoption of House amend
ment A. As amended the bill was pass
ee. to be engrossed. 

On motion hy Mr. Clark of Hancocl~ 
resolve in favor of th3 secretary of the 
Committee on Temp'2r3Ilce !Was taken 
from the table. On motion by Mr. Al
len of York the vote whE'reby the re
solIYe was passed to be engros'sed, wa3 
reconSidered and House amendment A 
adopted in concurrence, and the bill 
as amended was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion duly secoEded it was or· 
dered that th~ publi'2 printer be direct
eel to send to each member of the Sen
'tte and House the remaining numbers 
of the Legislative R=cord. 

Bill "An Act relating to the Northern 
Gas and Electric Comrpany." The House 
having refused to join the committee Oif 
conference Mr. Clark of Hancock mov
ed that the Senate adhere. 

On the Order of the Senate, passed on 
the 13th of February, 1905, relating to 
the appointment of a joint committee 
of two on the part of the Senate, with 
such as the House may join, to ascer
tain and report to the next Legislature 
the just obliga tions of the State to the 
university of Maine. etc .. the Chair ap
pointed on the part of the Senate as 
such committee Messrs. Potter o'f 
Cumberland and Morse of Waldo. 

Finally Passed. 

Resolve i'n favor of the State House 
employees. 

ResolV'e in favor of clerk of the com
mittee on Telegraphs, Telephones, Pen-
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sion, State prison and manufactures. 
Resolve in favor of Widows Island. 
Resolve in fa VOl' of seoretary of the 

commillitee on sea and shore flsheries. 
Resol ve in favor of secretary of the 

committee on ,education. 
Resolve in favor of Samuel A. Hill. 

Passed to be Enacte·::t. 

An Act to incorporate the Augusta 
Board of Trade. 

An Aot to enlarge the jurisdiotion of 
the municipal court of Dext,er. 

An Act relating to the location and as
sessment of damages for property taken 
for public uses. 

An Ac,t to incorporate ,the Eagle Lake 
Telephone Co. 

An Act to incorporalte the Fall Brook 
Dam and Improvement Co. 

An Act to exempt soldiers and sailors 
of the Chil ,Var from poll talL 

An Act ,to amend Section 23 of Chapter 
119 of the Revised Sta,tutes of the State 
of Maine, relating to offenses against 
persons, and to prevent the imprope,r 
use of telephones. 

An Act to incorporate the Kittery Wa
ter and }<jlcetric Light Co. 

An Act providing for a bounty on bears 
in Franklin county. 

(On motion of Mr. Gardner of Penob
scot ,this bill was ,tabled.) 

An Act relating to the powe,rs of the 
Portland Gas Light Co. 

An Act to amend Section 12: of Chapter 
4 of the Revised Sta·tutes of 1903, relat
ing to the election of selectmen, over
seers of the poor, and assessors. 

An Act relating to the compensation 
of judges of probate. 

An Act granting c8ntain powers to the 
town (f Eden. 

An Act to amend Sec.tion 1 of Chapter 
301 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1903, relating to the protection of deer in 
the counties of York, Sagadahoc, Waldo, 
Lincoln, Kennebec and York. 

An Act to amend Section 11i of Chap,ter 
40 of the Revis,ed Statutes, relating to 
the partition of real esotalte. 

An Aet to enlarge the duties and fix the 
compensation of the attorney general. 

An Act to amend Bec1tion 1i) of Chapter 
577 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
free publie libraries. 

An A"t to amend an act entitled an act 
to set off Plantation 7, and annex it to 
the town of Gouldsboro. 

An Act to amend the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1905, 'relating tOo the assess
ment of wild lands and their valuation. 

An Act Ito amend paragraph 6, entitled 
"Oxford County" of Section 3 of Chap
ter 407 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 19m. rela,ting to fishing in the Magal
;,.;<vay rl\"er and its tributaries. 

An Act to make valid ,the action of the 
town of Standish in unitin!; the school 
districts of South Standish and Bonny 
E'agle. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
25 of the Revised Sitatutes, relating to 
ferries. 

An Act ,relating to the compensation of 
certain State officers. 

An Act to amend Section 34 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Btaltutes, relating :to 
the taking of clams. 

On motion by Mr. Gardner of Penob
scot, the vote was reconsidered whereby 
bill "An Aet to provide for a bounty on 
bears in Franklin county" was passed to 
be cngrossed. Senator Sturgis of Cum
berland, offered Senate amendment A, 
the f'fff"ct of which was to provide that 
t,he bounty be paid by the county rather 
than the State. A vote being had On the 
adoption of the amendment the result was 
six in the affirmative and 17 in the neg
ative; so the motion to amend was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Furbush of Fr8x'.klin, 
the bill took its several readings and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

Resolve in favor of Le",'is Barrows, re
ceived under suspension of the rules, tool< 
its several readings and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Clark of Hancock, the 
Senate concurred with the House in the 
passage of the order providing for the 
appointment of a jOint special committee 
to inquire into t,he question of free trans
portation of State officials Ly railroads, 
and as to the best method of regulatin" 
the sanie. 

(At this stage a recess of 10 minutes was 
taken.) 

After Recess. 

Th" Senate concurred with the Honse 
in the indefinite postponement of bill and 
accompanying report of cOITnnitt(;e on sal
aries, which was instructed by order of 
the Legislature to inquire in tOo the ex
pE'diency of prohibiting thE' use of rail
road passes by State .officials. 

On motion by Mr. Heselton of Kennebec, 
it was ordered that the State librarian be 
directed to pr.ocure the schedules required 
by the jOint order passed in relation to 
the Honse dOemllE'nt 340, and cause the 
same to be printed, as called for in said 
joint order. 

On motion by Mr. Clark of Hancock, 
the. Senate voted to adhere in its action 
in relation to bill "An Act to establish a 
law uniform 'with other st,"tes relative 
to insurance policies," the House having 
voted to Rdhen,. 

On mation by Mr. Morse of Waldo, the 
Senate votE'd to adhere to its aetion with 
relation tOo bill "An Act to amend Chap
ter 19S of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1879, e"tablishing a police court ot' the 
city of BelfRst," the committee of con
ference having reported that they could 
n0t agree, and the House having adhered 
to its action. 

On motion by Mr. Stetson of Penobscot, 
bill "An Act relating to the municipal 
court in Bangor," being House document 
588, was taken from the table. On further 
motion by the same senator the Senate 
concurred with the House in thc adoption 
of Bouse amendment A. On further mo
tion hy the same senator Senate amend
ment A was adopted, Rnd the hill as 
amended took its several readings and 
was pa8sed to be engrossed... 

The President announcE'd that the fol
lowing committee had been appaintE'd by 
the Speaker of the House ill the matter 
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of the investigation of the University of 
Maine, namely, Thompson of Orono, 
Oakes of Auburn. and Davis, Newcomb 
and Cousins. 

Mr. POTTER of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I wish to say there are severa, 
seHators here who desire to vote this 
morning, if possible, on the referendum 
resolve. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair thinks 
that it would be advisable, if tho Senate 
wishes to take a vote upor::. the matter, 
that it be taken at the present time. 

Mr. POTTE]R: I move that the Senat" 
proceed to vote on the question as to tIle 
final passage, and if the motion is ordered 
reqnest that the vote be taken by the 
yeas and n:Jys. 

,Mr. CLARK ·of Hancock: ·Mr. Presi
{[ent, 'befoife t'hat mlotion is put I would 
like to say just 'one wOTd. I wUI not wor
ry the Legislature with Ibut a Wlord, and 
that in reply to the .remarks made by the 
sen",tor fr,om Cumbenland" Senator Pot
ter, rep.lying to what I 'h:1J_ to ,say uI'0n 
t'be mwtter. 

The gentleman said he {[id not believe 
it was the proper time to take action 
upon tlhis ,ma'tter, b€lCRUSe it WaLS' 'so late 
in the ,session, a'nd that he dild not under
stand the matter, and did not .believe 
others could vote intelligently on the 
matte,r; an,d tha·t toO bring H in here and 
,try to rush it throOugh in the la,st Iour 
{[.ays 'Of the Le.gisla·ture was DlOt giving 
the matter proper consideration. 

I introduced that act on the 26tlh day 
IQf January. It was one of the first acts 
that was printed upon the Senate t",ble, 
being SeDla,te document No. 24; .so that 
",au can readily perceive that it was in
trod'uced very earlv in the sessi'on. 
It was sent 'to the eomrrnittee on judi· 

d,,,,ry, of wh>i.ch I had the p,leasure ,of be
Ing a member, and it was kept there un
til the 'othe'r {['ay when -they brought it in 
iIlere. 

s'hould ·moldify Somewhat the remarks I 
made on that 's,pedal question. Never
theless it is a >fact 'that 'the bill came in 
here very late fI"om the ,committee, a!TId 
probably was Thot much ()onsidered by the 
memlbers o,f the Senate after i<t was 
offered by the senator ·fI"om Hancock, and 
,befo're it was ifeported. 

IBut however tJh.at may be, ·that special 
o.bje.ction o'f the referendum is not to my 
mind, and probably not in the min<1s of 
the senators who will .oppo.se ,this re.solve, 
the main 'objecUO'n to it. ~'he main oOb
je'cUon which I urge is on genera;l 
,gr,ounds. I oppose the granting ,of the 
refer8'l1cJ1um as to geneI"al legi.s1a:ti!on; I 
dlo not think the people ,of the State need 
't,he pr.otection a.gadnst it,s 'own Legis<la
ture that i,s proposed by this r,eso.lve, and 
I ·oppose tt on general gIiounds m,or'e than 
on the special .gI"ounld alluded t'o by the 
s'e'l1ato'r from Hanco,ck. 

Mr. GA.RDN.EoR .of PenooSocot: Mr. 
,Pre.sid,eID t, I should like to have a fai?: 
understanding \G,f the matter in issue, M 
it ,seems ·to be between the two members 
,of t,he judi'coj'ary eommiNee. I would In
quire directly of the senator frO'm Ha,n 
·cock if 'he wiH admit that the insi'nuation 
,o·f the senator fr,omHanco'ck that undue 
methods were used to ,retard .. H' 'pI'oduc
tion ·olf this reI'0rt in ·this Senate. 

Mr. 'POTTER: Mr. Pres'Ldent, of course 
it is not a fa,ct that any 'such meL'nods 
were u~ed. It is a fad t!hat imponta'nt 
mattefos, 'and ·this is one ,of {hem, are un
d'oubtedly retarded. Reports ,are made as 
to tbi.s matter, and .forty other things, 
very much to'o late in the ses,sion. It 
would have been very much better if this 
,a'ct, among other things, had ,been re.port
ed to the Legis'lature earlier. There wa. 
no disposition >on the part of a;ny me"robeI 
,of the committee to und'Uly delay the reo 

. .port ,on thi,s measure. 
:Yrr. OLARK: ,MrPresi,deTht, I d,o not 

't,hink the .genhlll seThat-or from Pen db scot, 
'wit,h ·an his legisl:rutive experience. or witlh 
his insinuations, can provoke any feeling 
,between the senator fr·om Oumberlan{[ 
and mysel.f. 

I say, Mr. President. I dlo not think that 
after .hlOldinlg that back-the senat·or ,from 
'Cumberland was ,one o,f the members of 
the committee ,to hold it ba'ck-to tllis Late 
day, and then trying to smother it be
,cause it co,ul.d not receive proper atten- I see that the senator ,fI"om PenlYbs()ot 
'tion,-I do not think th",t a proper aTgu- here'tofo,.e boas tried ,to ,aroUosefee.ting be
rrnent ,for him ·t'o use bef.ore' this hody. tween members of this Legislature, a;n{[ 

We went over this a great many times, has ·tried to do it once before in this Sen
and gave it 'a great dealo.f thoOught. It ate. Now, I think, as far ·aJS any accusa
was i-ml1ols'si:ble to bring it lin befo.re; and tion I have to make with r8lg,ard t·o the 
I s'ay it is ,an unfair argument t<:J use senator fr'om Cumber1>and, thM he fully 
against 't'hls bill. I d,o not know -that the underst.ancls it, and he a,nd I can settle 
bill will have a pas.sage-I do not pre- that a.ll I"ight. 
·sume the,re 'are two-thirds of this .body It does seem a 'little 'unLair th,at the 
Vhat will give it a pass'age. gentleman, after 'taking -the pnsition he 

:Mr. POTTER of Cumberland: Mr. hrls up.on the refe.rendum, sh·ould try too 
President, I wish to say verybriefiy in aTouse any ill feeling between members 
Teply to the se'n.a'tor from Hanco'ck that 'of this Senate. 
SiD far 'a,s I am concerned. and so far ~s Mr. GAR'DNER: I will at'tempt no re
·t'he majority ·of the jucUciary committee ply. The argument is tOlD absurd. As I 
is 'concerned, I beHeve there ha,s been no understand thi.s, not being a member of 
disposi'(i.on whatever to J{eep this report tha·t committee, but being directly inter
in the committee for the 'purpose IOf ested in a fair dis CllS.gi,Onof this matter, 
smothering it, or from giving ,so impor- and it being a 'technic,a,i maHer,-I have 
tant a matter d.ue considera,Uon. 'heard it rumored that the se'nator from 

I admit it should have been brought:lp Ha.nco'cl{ was making the charge that the 
earlier. It may be tha,t the .fa()t, as sug- judiciary commHtee were trying to 
.gested by the senat'Or fI"om Hancock, th!J.t sm'other ,something in which he had a 
the bUI wa's printed ea;rJy in the se.ssion ,specia.l in·teTest. I,f that wa,s the fact I 
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should consilder that he had received 
unfair treatment. And I have heard it 
rumored as to the senator from Hancock 
thrut some of his constituents thought he 
had not employed due diligence in urg
ing the passage of a measure in which 
they were especially interested. 

Mr. CLARK. Mr. President, I am 
awfully sorry that the senator has to be 
personal. I perhaps should have done a 
little mi,te different, 

As to the insinuation that he tries to 
make against me I probably should-in 
the interests of the referendum-have 
voted for the Bangor Hospital, and voted 
to have paid to them the sum of $125,-
000 of the S'tate's money for the three 
votes that they cared Ito trade. Now 
perhaps I should have done that in the 
interests of the Bangor Hospital, but I 
refused to do i,t. and I say and reilterate 
it that if the matter was called up again 
I should take exactly the same position. 

Mr. ALLEN of York. Mr, President, 
allow me to pour one drop of oil upon 
!the ,t,roubled waters. I wish 1:0 say there 
has been no undue or unnec!lssary delay 
on the subject matter, Senator Clark 
has worked very hard and diligently to 
secure as many members in support!: of 
his measure as possible. There were fre
quent conferencEs of the committee. and 
they were willing ,to meelt him, I think, 
at any time, but there were amendments 
offered, and the delay was in 'the inter
ests of getting the comm.ttee together. 
I know Senator Clark worked V'ery hard 
to secure a majority report if possible. 

Mr. GARDNER I will say thart my in
terest in the Bangor Hospi,tal is no more 
aculte than is that of the senator from 
Hancock. I do not live any nearer the 
Bangor Hospital than he does. I will 
make no argument on that matter, but 
will leave it to his constituenlts. 

The question being put the yeas and 
nays were ordered. and the vote resulted 
as follows: Those voting yea were 
Messrs. Bailey, Brown, Clark. Curtis, 
Goodwin, Hesel,ton, Mills. Morse. Philoon, 
Pike. StapIes, Sturgis. Tupper (13). 
Those voting nay were Messrs. Allen. 
Ayer, Bartlett. Furbish, Gardner, Irvin. 
Pierce, Plummer, Putter, Randall, Slhack
ford. Simpson, Stetson (13). 

So the resolve failed of a passage. 
On motion hy Mr. Plummer of Andros

coggin, the senate took a recess until 3 
o'clock. 

Afternoon Sessiorl. 
~ o'clock P. M. 

Bill, "An Act to amend Section 73 of 
Chapter 10, ir, rela tion to collection of 
taxef;." The Senate voted to reeonsider 
the vote whereby this bill was passed to 
be engrossed, HOUSE> amendm,mt B adopt
ed in concurrence and th", bil.l, as amend
ed, passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, the 
Senate concurred with the HOUSE in the 
indefinite postponement of bill, "An Act 
to amend Section 11 of Chapter 116 of the 
Revis(>d Statutes, relating to compensa
tion to members of the government." 

The Chajr appointed as members of the 

special ,ioint committee with reference to 
inquiry of free transportation of State 
offICials by railroads, on the part ?f the 
Senate, ME'ssrs, Heselton and Sturgis. 

A recess of 10 minutes IWas here taken 
by the Senate. 

After Recess. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Act for the assessment of a State 

tax for the year 1905 amounting to the 
sum of $918,174.19. 

An Act relative to corporations. 
An Act giving the trustees of the Insane 

hospitals authority and equip Widows 
Island. 

An Act authorizing the acceptance and 
conveyance of the Kennebec Arsenal 
property for the State of Maine. 

An Act relating to the office of registers 
of deeds. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 217 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of the State of 
Maine for the year 1903, rel2"ting to the 
taking of clams from the town of Scar" 
boro. 

An Act to regulate the taking of white 
perch and black b'lsS in Whitney and Ho
gan ponds in the county of Oxford, also 
of Tripp pond in Androscoggin county. 

An Act relating to the office of count:\' 
nttorncy. 

An Act prohibiting the use of titles or·· 
dinarily applied to banking and trust com
panies by other than banking corpora
tions. 

An Act relating to the compensation of 
sheriffs. 

An Act to amend Section 73 of Chapter 
]0 of the Revised Statutes relating to the 
collection of taxes. 

An Ad to provide for the assessment 
of a State tax for the year 1906, amount
ing to the sum of $918,174,19. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine Insane 

hospital. 
:hesolve in favor of the J\1aine Tnsan" 

ho~pital. 
Resolve' in favor of clerk hire for the 

committee on taxation. 
Resolve in favor of the stenographers 

to the presiding officers of the Senate and 
House. 

Resolve in favor of Albert VII. Buck, 
messenger to the President of the Senate. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk to the com
mittRe on t('mperance, 

Resolve in favor of Lewis Barrows. 
Resolve in favor of the Senate postmas

ter. 
Resolve in favor of appropriating money 

for the purpose of obtaining infc.rmation 
in regard to wild lands for purposes of 
taxation. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Bristol. 
Resollve in Ifavor of towns for reim

bursements for money spent ,C4l;1 State 
roads in the year 1903. under the pr!Q
visi'ons o,f chapter 23 O'f the Revised Stat- . 
utes. 

Mr, CLAR'K :olf Hancock: ,Mr. Presl· 
dent: Allow me in IbehaH of each melfi' 
ber of this Senate t'o present ,to y,ou this 
,silver candelabrum. ,Ye present t,hi,s t" 
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you, IMr. President, nlot ,on account of its 
intrinsic v,alue, but in rec'Ogniti1on of the 
kind and fair treatment we ,have reo 
ce'ived at your 'hands during this session. 
I ,find inscri,bed upon this giH the' fallow
ing: "Presented to Han. Forres't GOlodwin 
by the members of the Maine Senate, 
1905." In 'the years to come, this may 
remind you, as you sit by your fireside, 
of your friends in this Legi,s,lature. You 
have treated all members of thi,s Senate, 
Mr. President, without regard to position 
in .life, or p1olitioal affiliati'Ons. You have 
run y'Our true course, and never listened 
to the siren song of infi uenee. On the 
whole this has been a mo,s't ,agreeable 
session of the Legislature; and whi,le we 
have differed on same important ques
Hans. I think we 'have honesotJy differed, 
'and each has had due regal to 'tlhe ,opin
ion 'of others, There 'have been members 
of botlh poHtkal parties upO'n the, floor ,of 
'this Senate 'this winter, although I think 
astl'anger e:omi,ng in here would be un
.able to 'see the drawing of any party 
lines. All have been treated equally, not 
only by t,he President. but Iby all mem
bers 'of this Leg'islature ; ,and not once, 
to my rememlhra,nce, 'have we voted or 
'tried to vote on party lines, oOr taken ad
va'nt,age of the ,fact ,tlhat there were two 
part'ies in this Legislature. 

In 'presenting to y,ou l'his gift, we ex
tend to your ,our deepest affeeti:on. And 
n'ow, fellow 'senato'r, as we say ,the last 
,g'ood bye, one ,thing my heart as,sures: 
you have 1elft no s'tain upon my ,heart, 
and I hope I have not on you",". 

IMr. SelCret'ary, I .affe'r 'Vhe following res
olu.tion, and move its adoptiO'n: Resolved, 
,that 't:he members of this Senate extend 
at this otime the'ir ,thanks to the ,Presi
dent, and their appreciation of the .iust, 
able ,and i,mpartial manner in which he 
has presided .over 'tlhe deliberations of 
this Senate. (Applause,) 

Mr. STAPLE'S of Knox: Mr. ,President: 
I shoulid not do justice to my ,feeling.s if 
I did Diot, ,as 'one of the mem be.rs of the 
minority party ('f this body, -fully c:oncul' 
in what the ,sena1.Or from Hancock has 
said. 

Sin'ce coming into this body, I for cm" 
!feel that I am i'ndebted toO its presiding 
'Officer for the ma.ny nourtesies 'he' hilJS ex~ 
tended to me, as I feel tnat he ha,s ex
tended the s,ame courtesy to every ,other 
. member of this hody. I 'bhink it is fit
ting, M 'this ,time, that the resolution 
which has been presented should paS9 
I fe'el the d>awning of ,a brighte,r day in 
the giving of this Ibeautiful present to 
t'he President ·of this Senate. It will 'i,]ju
min ate ,the way. I have always ,thought, 
Mr. President. "md g-entlcme,n, that the 
RepubJi'can parry needed ,liglht upon their 
ways (I,aug-hter,) I amgl,ail that it has 
dawned upon the Honorable President 
who s't'and·s s,o high in his party. I scein 
it the dawn of a better day (Lauo;hter,) 
But there are no polities in this matter, 
Ibut I WiRlh to express my appre'ciati:on, 
as a m0mber of the minority party, for 
1he m;1n~~ ('ourtes'ip~ the President has fOX
tended to me. I trust he will ,Jive lone 
and ,be guided by that .Jig-ht tlhat has 

been given him, and that memories of 
this Soeaate will ,follow him in his future. 
I have thought many times ,the lPresident 
has bo,ne with me 'with mUCH patie.nce. 
I a'ppr",ciate my faults 'and I have n{) 
doubt t'he President dloes, aJ],so, (L'augh
ter.) He has ,smoothed 'llhem ,over and 
made the' course easier .for me; and I as
sure 'h 1m, as I assure the Republic'an 
member,s of this Sena-te, that I appreci
ate his kindne'",s; and for that re,as'on, Mr 
Pres'idE nt, I most 'cheerfully and heartily 
second the motioon IOf the senat'or fr'Jm 
'Hancock. 

'Mr. :"HILOON of Andr,o,s'coiggin: Mr. 
PresidEnt: As a member.of thi,s hody, 
'hoavingcome ,here somew'hat unexp'6ot
ed.ly, 'a 1d as a new member of the 'Senate, 
I feel t ha t I s:houM eXlpres's my appred:'l
ItilOn of the wrurmth and 'si'Deerity o'f the 
cordial rece'Ption I ha',,'e re'ceived, as I 
came a bashful boy into l!h'is Chamber at 
the bEginning of this s'ession. I have 
thought that I would Idevote ,some time 
and reflectilon to HOlme form Il.Jf expre,s· 
si'on t,l'at would in 'a better manner im
part t{ you my sentiments, ibut conflict
ing circUlmsia'llces 'have ,conspired t,o pre
vent rIle fro1m doing so. 

I dare say it would have, been a liter.ary 
production ,ali rare merit, but in what
ever I endea v'Or to say now I wish it 
may ,be understood tha.t it Coomes from 
the ,he'lrt. 

I boa'le ,been most kindly treated ,as a 
minori'ty member oQ'f this body, .and as a 
ycoung member IOf the Senate without leg
'islativc experience, having been called 
from the simple wrulks 'O,f Hfe; and I wish 
mOl'e llarticularly toO 'expres's Imy appreci·, 
ation ,I}[ the courtesy and guida'nce that 
has been over me in whatever little at
tempt~ I have made to further legi,slrution 
in the interests 'of my ,constituents-by 
the dextr,ous ,hand .of 'Our worthy and 
skillfu President, who 'is unusually gift
really that capacity .of 'bringing the blinQ 
"ly l'lle way they k,new, 'and' leading them 
by pa,ths they knew not, and he has had 
,abundant opportunity to exe,rcise tha.t 
c,apac'i:y 'wit,h a dexterity and paUence 
that i, unsurpassed: and I ag-ain wis'h to 
tha'nk you a'lJ for y:our friend,s:hip, which 
I hope T s till retain. And I hope ,nhwt ,two 
yea'fls hence in this Cha'mber many of you 
will b ~ returnCid as painstaking and as 
honest ]('gis,lators as you Ihave been dur
ing th~ past winter . 

:\lr, GARDNER of Penobscot: 'Mr. 
Presid2nt and fellow Senat'Ors, I wish to 
add m v ,brief word,s ·of tes'li'm.onial ,to our 
presidi ng offi'cer. I ,think our M'aine St'n
·ates will ,be indebted to our preSliding offi
cer 'fo]' the rulings he has made, and the 
signal ability 'he has displayed in ,a p:J.r
Iliamer tary way ,and I wish to add my 
tribut" to his abildty. 

:vir. PT:ERCE :oof Aroost.ook: I rise at 
this ,time with more 'O:f diffidence ,than 1 
have ,:xperience,d in 'any of the delibera
tions of the Senate during the present 
se.sSlio,n. 

T ,feel that I must add to what ha's 1"1-
ready been ·said in expre.ssing- our ap
proval of the dignity. honor .and ability 
of ,the presiding :officer .oof t,his Sena-te. I 
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feel t'hat a,nything I might IOffer .could not 
express my heartfelt emotions, and I 
merely wis'h to join 'With the other sena· 
tors in expressing to the 'President my 
feeling-s 'of esteem~and 1 ,move -t'ha:t the 
,res 1olu1:ions as presented be .ad'Op'ted. 

Mr. HF:'SffiLTO~ of KennelbHc: My ex· 
perience '8.'S a legislator has been ver) 
limited, but my ,l,ocation and cir,cum' 
stance,s 'have made me a.cquainted with 
the rulings of the 'Maine Senate ,since 
1881, when I wa,s the officia,l ,reporter in 
'this body; ,and I can s'ay wi,t,hout any de
,sire t'O flatter, or with any 'purpose to ex· 
,aglgerate, ,that lour President .ha,s wit'hout 
question been ,the ,equrul 'O,f any ,of bhe 
eminent gentlemBn who 'have fiHed the 
Presiden't's chair, and that :he has been 
'Surpa,ssed by none of them since th" t 
time,-a thorough parli:amentarian, ex
hibiting an evident desire to ,be fair and 
just in 'all his rulings, ,he has made go'od 
every rromiJse he made Ito IUS :when we 
pla'O'ed !lim in the posi,t:ion wlh:ich 'he o'ccU· 
pies. A'nd for my associates in the coun· 
ty I simply say tha't I endorse every ex
pressIon of 'go'od wj,]] and compliment that 
'has been st,ated here on this fl'Oor, and I 
Join 'with every Isena1tlo'r he.r'e an wishing 
you, :\Ir. President, all pro,sperity in your 
future unlderrtakingls. 

fulfi,lling His purpose in a :wlOnld,el'ful de· 
19ree. 

I have never 'seen a Ibody ',of men to
ge,t'her who have aded so ,friendly and 
so independently, and moved along t'<J 
acc,Dlmp,l],s,h right a.nd jus·Uce 'as has thi& 
Senate. Everyone 'Of them, I hope, arc 
my friends, and I as.sure you, genLttlemen,. 
1 have not 'any ,other 'feeUng ·towa,rd any 
membero.f this Senate than that o,f reoal, 
'true friends'hip; and 1 shall remember as 
)long 'RS I hve the many kind wlOrds I 
,have heRrd. 

I Iwan t to Hay ,one wlord i'n reference to 
my neighlbor, t,he honorable ,senato,r 
Ifr,om Knox, who 'hRS so well s,poken ·of 
our ligcht. hoping tha't jot might s'hine to 
.lead 'onwariCl and upward this gra'nd old 
party-the Renubliean pa'rty. I want to 
call your ,a,ttenHon t'O the fact that from 
,tha't great generosity of lOur ,PresiiClent in 
all ,that he Ihas spoken 'so kindlly I dare 
say 'he may rest a,ssured that when I:te 
starts ,those ,u,glhts he will let them shine 
not only up'on ,the RepubHcan party, but 
that the Democratic pa,rty maycatc'h a 
glimpse of hi,s Ught, 'and walk in 'his f'oot· 
steps. 

The PRESIDENT: Senators, t,he 72d 
Legi8lature of the State of Maine is draw
ing to a close. For 12 long weeKS the 
senators in this body have devoted thei!" 

Mr. :\10RRE MWaldlQ: Mr. President, earnest, constant and consistent efforts 
t'he little token of re,spect and ],ove which to the best interests of the people of the 
we today tender you is indeed a feeble State of Maine. It is not for mB -it is 
"ff0P' on our part to impre,s,s upon your not for either of you to commend our 
mind t,hp h'i~h es,tecem this Senate a's a labors hf;rc. What iwe have done has now 
'bn(ly p'ntE'r,tilin~ for you. The 11fLboTs 'Of beeome hiRtory. If our acts do not speak 
rthe sf'ssion Ih8ve bf'f'll so materh:Llly Iight- for themselves, then words are of no 
eneilhy your le,aders.hi'p. that whatever avail. vVhether we have done wisely or 
may have 11eE'n onr burdens. they h,n'e unwisely, time alone can tell, but I think 
ceased to be suc:h under your watchful I am justified in saying this: that every 
care. act passed by this Senate, and upon every 

No man can lead snccessf,uHy who dioe's motion voted upon by each and everyone 
not 'himself passe's,s some supE'riority anil of you, that you all have been guided by 
,control 'o<ver his own forces. A,]] the lead- the purest patriotism, and that you have 
ers of t'he pn~'t have meen stI'ikinl~ illus. pursued the course you have, simply from 
'irations .of t,his wonderful power, and a desire to do what was best for the 
today Oya'ma. ,the g-reat Japanese leader, people of the 'whole State. 
i.s ('nt'husing- hi.s army with that ,same I wish to thank all the members of the 
spirit of confidence 'which insur,es success. minority party upon the fioor of this 
True friends'hip can only be es'iimated chamber for their uniform courtesy shown 
af,ter it has passed the erudal teg,t of to the Chair; and I wish to say that they 
trial, and Clan we not ea.ch and ''1.11, with have upon every occasion, acted, not from 
<)'TIe accord, exdaim Eke PythaEPoras- partisan motives, but from motives of 
"Eureka!" honest conviction. I feel that if the peo-

ple of this .state-I think I am justified in 
Too hig-h an estimate cannot be nlace,d saying it-realized that there was a suffi

upon .our friend,s, and 'long Illg"O it was cient number of men in the Delnocratic 
said "He that is not f.or me is 'aI~Rin"t party, of e!Jual standing with those who 
me." AcHer all ,that true l1rin'C'iple o.f right represent that party in this chamber, the 
.should ~1W'ays be ,t'he ,j.eading ,eharacteris- situation in this State, it seems to me, 
Itk of our lives, and n'o man s,jlOuld falter might be reversed. (Applause.) 
when t,'Ioroug-hly convinced of 'hi,s pas i . In rflgard to the dominant party in this 
tion. Paul no doubt was :honest in his chamb()r, and upon the majority party 
first work, but after he heard the "voice" must always rest the responsibility of 
he turned 'ab:out. and what wonderful suc- legislation, I beg to say simply this: Sen
cess 'Rt,tenned his efforts! M"y y;ou, Mr. ators, we have redeemed every pledge 
President. and ,may we all, ,gE'ntJemen 0\ made hy our party to the people of this 
the Sena'te. "listen to 'that ,same smn;l State hefor" election, We have cancelled 
voice, :'!'nd heed its quiet whisperings, our obligations, and paid our notlOs in fun. 

Mr. President. inco'nclusion I want to vVe have enacted la'Ws that look to the 
say just ,a 'word to ,the members of thi, enforcement of all law, to teach the gen
Senate, blievin~ aIS I do ,t'hat everyone eration thRt is to come after us the force, 
IOf them is a jus't and true man, st,andi,nl; the str0ngth, the power, the majesty of 
flOrbh in his position 'Of noblE' manhood. 1,1'"w. V\'e have pursued a rigid, but not a 
grown in the image ,of that ,great Maker, parsimonious economy-have kept drywn 
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our appropriations, although the dem'Lnd 
was greater and more insistent th,m ever 
before; and with our economy, aided by 
the great development of the SIotte, "e 
have been enabled to lower the t;IX ratn 
from two and three-quarters to t \Va :md 
one-half mills, a boon thnt must ue great
ly appreciated by the people of our be
loved State. 

rl'he Chrtir Iwishes to extend its earnc8t, 
its heart-felt and sincere thanks for the 
uniform courtesy and kindly tre;ctment 
wlhich has been sho'wn him by all the 
members of the Senate, and by the ofli
cials and the attaches of same. Espec· 
ially would the Ch;cir express his t1mnks 
to the secretary, and to his assistant, and 
if r,e could leave any legacy to coming 
Senates it would be that always they 
might keep One of these true and tried 
olhcials in the position which (,hey so 
honorably etnd efficiently have filled 
through this session. To the member.-:; 
of the Sen8.te, one etnd all, I wish to 
thank you for th(e kind words YOU Imv" 
spoken, and for the beautiful gift <-which 
you hflV~J given me. The ,varIn ~tssocia
tions and friendships formed in this 
chaIn her cannot bc brok2D without SOlne 
tugging" at the heart-strings, ancl beyond 
this, the Chair can srLY no more. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. IllVING of Aroostook: Mr. Pres
ident, as a mild expression of appreciation 
of the efficient 'Work performed for this 
Senate and for the State by our esteemed 
secretary and assistant secn=-tary of the 
Senate, I 'vvould ]ike to make a few re
marks and I would like to ad(,pt words 
more fitting than any language tlult I can 
utter. I desire to oftcr "s " merited ex
pression of this appreciation the following 
resolve: 

Resolv('d, Tth"t a vote o)f thank;; be ex
tended to the secretary and assistant sec
retary of the Senette for the able and 
courtcoU:3 nlanner in which they have at
tended to their duties. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 3 of Chetpte, 

211 of the Private Laws of 1895, relating 
to the Bangor municipal court. 

Resoh'c on the pay roll of the Renate. 
Resolve on the pay roll of the House. 
A recess was here taken until 8 o'clock 

P. 'lVI. 

After Recess. 
The President called the Senate to order. 
T,he PRESIDENT: There lies upon the 

desk of the President of the Senate a new 
and beautiful 'Vorcester's Dictionarv, 
which was appropriated for the Use of the 
Senate [1 t this session. In behalf of the 
members of the Senate with whom the 
Chair has had opportu!lity to consult, and 
his many friends in this body. it gives me 
great pleetsnre to present this dictionary 
to Senator Staples of Knox. (ApDlause.) 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President and Fel
low Senators: \V'ords cannot express my 
appreciation of the kindness of these sen
ators in presenting me this valuable gift. 
I care not so much for it because of its 
value, but as a valuable memento, which 

1 shall esteem much higher than 1 should 
gold or silver. It. is something that I 
shall always keep as I go down tho decliv
ity of life. .\Then 1 con its pages, you 
will pardon me, fellow senators, becauso 
of my political standpoint, if 1 accept the 
gift with this condition-when I con its 
pages I shall endeavor to glea" from its 
many plges the most potent Iwords that 
I can fir d with which to lambaste the Re· 
publicae party. ('Apphuse.) I accept it 
upon this condition. You know me well 
enough to know I ,would do it whether I 
had a d ctionary or not. 

Never'.heless, out of politics, th("\'e is no 
finer CILSS of men with which I ('vel' be, 
came acquainted than the present Repub
lican members of the Maine Senate. I 
hove to live to see the ~rand old Demo
cratic I,n,rty have a majority hpre, and 
if [ do, )'OU shaJI always be welcome. 

Mr. MORSE: I would ask the senator 
from I<nox if he will define the exact 
meanin~' of the 'word "lambaste." 

Mr. STAPLES: It means to give them 
fits. 

An Ad to provide in part fO!' the ex
penditures of government for the year 
]90'~), took its several re:ldings and was 
lJas~'ed to be engrossed. 

An Ac t to provide' for the expenditures 
of gove rnment for the yea.r 190" took its 
several roadings and 'was passed to be 
E'n!Zros8\~d. 

On motion of Mr. Pike of Washington, 
it was ,)rdcred that the gavel which has 
been welded sowell and wisely by the 
Fresident be presented to him as a mark 
of our f dmiration and esteem. 

The PHESIDENT: The Chair desires 
to t,han k the senators for their gift ap.d 
their kindness. 

On motion by Mr. Pike of 'Vashington, 
it was clrdered that the sllperintcr:!dent of 
public bLlildjngs and grounds be reCJuested 
to give to the Honorable Forrest Goodwin 
the· desl, and chair used by him in th~ 
President's room. 

Mr. Pililoon of Androscoggin, presented 
the following TIesolve which Iwas passed: 

Resol"C'<l, That the secretary of the 
Senate "onvey to Senator A. H. Shaw anu 
family its sympathy for them in their 
great Rc,rro'w. 

On mlltion by Mr. Staples it was voted 
that thE thanks of thE; Senate he extendea 
to the lnessenger, Charles H. Lovejoy, 
who has served the Senate so faithfully 
f0r 27 years-cfficientl,v, and in a manner 
cout·teO'JS nnd kind; and also that the 
other employes of the Se·nate be included 
in this . rote. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An A,)t to prc'vide in part for the ex

pel1ditures of government for the year 
181)5. 

An Act to provide for the expenditures 
of goye rnrnent for the veal' 1906 

On motion of Mr. Gardn('r of Penobscot, 
it was ordered that :l ml'ssagc be sent 
to the Honse of R~presentatives inform
ing thet·: hody that tho Senate hns trans
acted a II business before it, and is readv 
to adjoL1rn without day. " 

The President instructed the senator 
from Penobscot, nIl'. Gardner, to convey 
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the message, and that senator subsequent
ly reported that he had discharged the 
duty. 

On motion by Mr. Morse of Waldo, it 
was ordf'red that a committee of three 
on the part of the Senate, with such as 
the House may join, be appointed to wait 
upon the Governor, and inform him that 
both branches of the Legislature, having 
a"ted upon all matter before them, would 
be pleased to receive any communication 
he rna,' be pleased to make. 

The Chair appointed on the part of the 
Senate as such committee Messrs. Morse, 
Bartlett and Philoon. 

Mr. Morse for that committ<,e subse
quently reported that the committee had 
conv8yC'd the nlesRage to the G0vernor, 
and that the Governor stated that he 
would transmit to the Senate forthwith 
a list of all the Acts and Resolves re
cently passed. '1'he committeI' was dis
charged. 

The following communication was re
ceived from the Executive: 

I transmit herewith a list of the Acts 
and Resolves passed during the present 
session of the Legislature, and approved 
by me, numbering 573 Acts, and 176 Re
solves. 

I have no further communication to 
make. 

(Signed) WILLIAM. T. COBB. 
On motion of Mr. Pike of Washington, 

the Senate adjourned sine die. 


